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* stesysrarBt
lloners were present, r 7?

V -l'Li"$p^-ggort-on^
jf itJUI. Bf I lie Jail wbs rcccivca

front the Grand Jury is follows
^f^allace-tifegi Hill School*.

; ..test rooms clean. Gym in good'fipe. Shop in good shape,Mftd MKlm ¦imp Exhaust mi

^Beulaviile Elementary School

fled 700 stadents in IV, hours
(is rushed). Principal red to
have oM Agriculture building
ton down and removed. Alio is
nsing four mobile homes for

^i^w-DoBgjMS School .

** . j ij. .

jftoizcd

Loach nandean and well kept
to^ed ed *%£&

good tundWan. Has new Mhafe

rooms cold°u they are asopa-
.iWefrom outride only.
Excellent condition. Need main,
tensnce on thermostats. Unable

citizens groups as well. Pood
transported <4 miles to

*Nonh DupUn High School -

North side school ton cold (14F.1

facing very poor conditioa.
Needs immediate attention.
Class rooms were not visited.

rooms. One wttfc inadequate
heating system and enable to

¦"
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(.ded*Blackboardi
badly pitted Need replacement"w" r" *.' " |
wWr ..inDMtiofl room an<$^
room formaterials. Backdoors
locked because of termite da-
mage and is definite firo hazard
and should be corrected! Ter
mites are bad throughout the
school. Some doors caaaat be

a M I al t-«- J ^usea. mm yencain cmnas in
windows. No locks u. some of
window. Teacher and staff i. 3 i

parkins lot seeds Bead (coodi-

Ibdayjho
disappointed in pnysicsi oonat-

East Duplin tfigh Schbot -

U.:> i_ ¦ ji

ttoa. Gym in poor condition (was
very dirty). Locker room vary
poor Condition. Janitor does not
clean op. Students dean up
(Gym equipment in poor CeaA-
tiort). Gymnastic room (rest"
rooms in |air shape. Concession
(pom in poor condition. Very
unaanka*. Walkway naxt to

aeea 01 repair or oonaemnea. |

Needs patat work done*b gym
; ..

V
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cm see through the well, needs ¦

repair. Leach room is small but
deaa. lest rooms am cold la
leach room. AD rest rooms ia
good shape. Need ilnrain room
forGym.

Jail ¦ Accommodates 16 in¬
mates. it has now only 19.
Average time in jail is short.
Diateg area and kitchen is deaa
aad sanitary. Menu is adequate
and sufficiently varied. Condi¬
tions are somewhat crowded but
adequate. Jail dean enough.T^n^asahnaa^anad w^anbwamirennrcni sccnib Oaay

Inadequate Juvenile space
(possibly).
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Woody Btinson. Luther
Powell, Johnny PoweH. Douglas .

Judge. Charles Farrior and O-
wood ADen. along with Repre-

Q.ka. ta
MMMUTV WHMW* . W ¦»

discuss the ABC Store profit
distribution. Brinson. Spokes- :

mail far the group, informed the
Board that Faison. Warsaw,
Wallace aad Kenansville have
adapted a resolution requesting
the State Representative to in¬
troduce legislation to change the
distribution of profits from S5 \
percaat to die Team aad 45
percent tf the County, to 7S
percent td the Towns and 25 for
the County^This wopldgive the

for a county-wide recreaticsihl

gp >. ... * .,. rararar

program. The Commissioners...
informed the representatives
they are in sympathy with the'
need, tot the County is also hi
need of ABC profits for other
programs such as Emergency .

Rescue Squad equipment, land
fill operation and others. Th«
County's 45 percent share is;
now set up where 10 percent is
budgeted for drainage control
and 35 percent to General
Fond, J
Leiand Grady. Tax Collector,

presented his report for Januai>
and the year to date. Collections
for January amounted to
948^,007.15 and year to date
82.799.580.15.

The Board discussed a memo
from the Governor on a 4-day
work week. A motion carried to
dote county offices on Mondaywith the work week to be
Tuesday through Friday. 8 a.m.
to &30 p.m. with 30 minutes for
lunch, to be effective until
changed. Four voted for and one
abstained (Fussell). A motion
was passed to keep temperature
in all county offices at 65 during
work hours, and 55 during non-
working hours. Electric heaters
muy be used to attain and
maintain %room temperature of
<65. effective February 8th. No
further night meeting will be

asti4 sLywA nlmawslM.cneaufteo, MM) tnose aircaay
schedoied *.#« be. ke-
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Dickie Pry and Todd Pike
received their Eagle Scout
Award Sunday during the wor-
ship service at Warsaw Baptist

, Church.

< Warsaw, received the Bice*,
| Mpial Certificate, badge and

1 Hgbe rank in & uting.'
lay. ftbr 3. 1< 77 . th<
ffdrsr Baptiat * rd

C> cool t »69,
in the >de Mp of
Joyc > y, h-' moth, i and b

fcRSlSSfS
6 tinued his S.-.nt g<

t Fausl Sc >utma iter and Ralph

Ih3L- ml = ! i

Being interested in sports,
Dickie played Little League
baseball for five years. He wfo3T.2ft£S5&foe All Star game* for three
years. Dickie continued playing
baseball inthe PoeH^ueand
a member of the Beta Club and
Science glob, winning third
place award in foe Science Fair
in the over all exhibits Dickie is
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Troop X Fror fje Cab Sco«t

X! X hine t

highaft «w*rd the hloi
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Inanr. Pony Leuuc and in
Wgntaw Junior High School. He
was the Eastern District Prince
of Music in 1974, 5 and 6. In
the 1976 Warsaw Junior High
School Arte and Crafts Show,

IS&TviSiSS&tiSi
high he was a member of the
Bete Oub and Is presently a
member of the JK District
Matching Band.
Todd is a member of the

Warsaw Baptist Churchy and

the Church at Latter Day Saint*
at Albert**., holding the^fgt lilllglijt

and vice president «t Us semi¬
nary class. He la also a teacher
in the Aaronk Priesthood.
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. In Mount Olive
Fri.-Sot.-Mon. Feb. 18-19-21

Elderly Man
Found Dead^

An ekfcfriy nan was found
dead Friday whan the fire be
was tending went out ofcontrol.V
James Cavenaugh, 70. of the

Din U^t ____ J' J Knfnrw *hnnil jnooK ares. oicfl ociorc tnc
fire reached him. Baact cause of

Cfeinquapia Rescue Squad
members said Cavenaugh was

apparently burning off a ditch
bank at the time of Ms death.
The dkchbank is about 25 feet
from the house on SR 1978 nOBT
Pin Hook. The Rescue Squad
ambulance took the body to¦iiivNieu«« * *.*" "^1 .

Duplin General Hospital ft
aMMPPpmaHMt*' "v<tt .*4*'- |fT'
The squad was called about

3:30 p.m. At about the same
time me fire unit of the fire aw
rescue squad was relied to the

Willie Shotar farm west of Chin
quapin to extinguish a wildfire
that burned 22 acres of wood¬
land.
The state forest service fire

plow from Rose Hill was also
called to the scene.
Last week 52 fires were

reported in the county. Most
were field and grass fires that
jot out of control.

DUPLIN ON TV ?

£ Channel 6 of Wilmington will
|e hj PugBn County Tuesday.

|P a£tWmam<1^2 oJThte

Jaycm* Make citTo #©*. Home
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JITS GOLDEN STAB FINALISTS - James Kenan
High School placed seven seniors among the
seventy finalists in the 1977 Golden Star Awards
frogram. They are (L to R) Ann Oakley, Teresa

Williams, David Carlton, Sonya Powell, LeslieBast and Mary Elizabeth Kiliette. Not pictured.Sharon Swain.

ED'S GOLDEN STAB FINALISTS - (L to ¦)
Brands Boyette, Lora Quinn and Anna Lemons
were among the 70 Finalists in the 1977 Golden
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Star Awards program, who are to be interviewed
on February 19. after which they wiH be ranked ia
their categories. 5

10 Duplin Seniors Are j
Golden Star Finalists

Ten seniors from James
Kenan ami East Duplin HighSchools are among the seventyfinalists from 21 Southeastern
North Carolina schools in the
1977 Golden Star Awards pro¬
gram.
James Kenan (seven) finalists

and their categories are: Teresa'
Ann Williams, Journalism;
Sooya Marie Powell, Mathema¬
tics; Margaret Ann Oakley,Business Education; David
Hugh Carlton, 0, English and
Literature; Leslie Joan Best,
Social Science; Mary Elizabeth
Killette, Music; and Sharon KaySwain, Agricultural Science.

East Duplin (three) finalists

their categories are: Brenda
Boyette, Athletics; Lora Quinn,
Mathematics; and Anna
Lemons, Dramatics.
The 12th annual competition,

sponsored by Star-News News¬
papers, drew 228 entries from
27 categories of achievement.
Contestants outlined their ac¬

complishments in areas of En-
glish, foreign language, arts, j
journalism, science, social 1
science, citizenship, agricul-
ture, athletics, business, schol- <

arship, music, speech and
drama, and mathematics.
Threejudges in each category i

reviewed the written entries,

which included recommend*- -J
tions from teachers or princi- "

pals, and a point system was
used in evaluating them. Tabu¬
lation of the judges' findings
was done at the Star-News, and
five top contestants in each
category were named finalists.
These 70 students will be in¬

terviewed February 19 by the
judging panels at the Wilming¬
ton Hilton, after which each
panel will determine the ranking
of the five students in its
category. These results will not
be revealed until the awards
ceremony in Kenan Auditorium
in Wilmington March 24th.

Suspect Arrested
In Soybean Theft

James Paison of Calypso was
¦nested and chargfed with die
theft of seed soyfeans worth
£3,150. The track tfit had con¬
tained the beans w«a recovered
TMtrsday by Duplin County
Sheriff's officers- \
-

m

The 450 bushels of beans
were owned by Richard McKoy
Best and R. R. Best, who had
loaded the truck Saturday and
parked it at the Earl Davis farm
west of Warsaw.
On Sunday, each had noticed

the truck missing, but thought
the Other had driven it off. They
didn't discover the theft ubfll
Wednesday.Deputies Dalton Jones,
Rodney Thigpen and Gteh%
Jernigan am working, on the
caee..m i
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Tlie annual Alb^rtaon Fax

Hunt will be hold* Saturday,February 19 at the Albertion
Community Building, on High-
wmy llL, . i"'

Ex-Senator Simmons i

Dies At 61
lieRoy Gaston Simmons, 61. S

of Aibcrtsoo. a fanner and a c
former member of the N.C. i
Senate. diecTMonday. f
Simmons was a state senator

during the 1963 and 1967 ses- t
styis and was a past vice1 (
president of the RC Farm r

lAi i ll


